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on banking: raw,tnkteriabi & nubsiatence.foibji Iiibcffistdf ftrija tatemen t,wbcl4 play drafts well enough tonl eitend kncfftoarc?ta lfa autagoW pfthowy 1 hW Ion bfhUWmm. he wanls shirk cariroe;old at he oW .?ereirculaM the- -
versed the Ca trie f -, , i money i iaci rr''' A"u""e . ., - . i J ;Th Annexion m;
aresent an:bnnbrtuhitvl fim snmo

riginatquarititytthd it,scarciy.--
is jait felt under a.epreci moatreWlsU yerrand - proVisTop Tor his crews.

Tmohejv;hitb' antifl:'by"aeK: of
.rth esc

J

onerat bTs, t lo'd eat wi th a s Veil av tq

-

- 9r- -

i)ENT;of.tHenited;tate8airec
missibrtiobema

rlrr.
This learVu fl to the 'ipies t ion Tor Vbat'

t the-le- i n mat f. opera t long er Dar-- k in p r
AVc answer; 4hedtcoQntini: of Pfov?orv
Vote rr acceptances .allinrfprim!. rer
reived by the holder fr poperty;pld

,;; and tr insferredw If.npne. o' hers were cl ts-- -

counted; the ex panlQn of th;' paper: ays- -
tern would at war bern .prnporuon o ine

t - Wansjoriof: WnesiC 'Vbfn I tills ya
extended, as to call for;;.frto'ecttrr,ency,

- bore currency wooild i becrrated ; ant
tvhenhU was limited,; no; a to jvquire
lest 1frenyi?xtW0,,I:baU??rD,:

- ed b - tnF prtnentijl ma'de back in the
JnnW' An thesf ojWatfcn,; tb Jevel
.the'eorrency would not t d'turbed,. so
fiii toinroducea depreciation f for aljtough
there wqti! d nit'im es'be a . grea t er q u a n 1 1 --

ty of bink'rfoteS id -- eAstenrcJ other
timesV.Tf t""hiqantly would 'be ;.in exf

Pen a Hnhaul at Martinique tana a oet--
ter appointment 10 uai ayii,vvi
well have jbceoviTjaej) hati iafterthe
commission was rnatle ptbtatid j publicly
hbtified, the Presidentas Waited u

by ce rialn personsXwho"represe h ted that
MrTJACKsov; had been a . more efficient

"and active friend of lalASniints
tton than they thougbt ought to be appoint-
ed to office arid that, immediately after
this ihterview,,the commission granted ap
ter deliberation, and official ly announced
to the5 public, was i witbdrawn; by Jhe-directi- on

"of the President; ; arid hjsXiolemu
act revoked, at'the suggestiori ofpersons
who could have no possioie ngni i in-

terfere in the matter, i rinless recognised
by the Executive a hiaf proper: Council-lor- s

of Appointment. , . ; . 7 ias
Rumors of the exercise of such infltf-- e

nee over the Executive mind and au tho-rit- y

have heretofore been - prevalent, but
this is the first approach ihat we, have seen
to the proof of the fact.- - --iVfl InteV'XX

LUSUS NATURES.
Tbe annexed, scientific description of the remar--'

kable twins in Boston, mentioned in our last,
. is from the pen of Doctor Wtarren; one of the.
' most celebrated Sureeon and Aiiatbmists in
: the Union.!! The letter is addressed to one of

. the' Boston-Editor- s : .
' ! '' ' ' '' j:. ,

Dear Sir In compliance with your
request,: as; ivel as in obedience to what I
consider to be professional duty, I underf
take to give some account of the Siamese
13o8, and particularlyof tbe. niediu m,s by
which they are united together.

The boys are supposed .to be about 18
years bid They are of moderate stature,
though tall as boys of that age in this
country. --Tliey have; the Chinese complex-
ion and pbysiognomy v;The forehead is
more elevated and less broad than that of
the Chinese, owing to t

malfbfmatibn.- -

Tliey much resemble each other j yet not
so much but that upon a little observation,
various points of dissimilarity may be no--;
ticed 4 -- vi: y

- act prpport i4Mi;oo 4 the "i ncrap'd ''deniatul.
tsrisiog from, iint Increase ol . transicn'n
Thus would the: etaxtinty - of the- - banking
rtr-;nV?- rI 'ftrfAmmoriate' itse'f t'"tha 8ate

f o.,mmrrin1 tvant. Monev roiild ialr
tvaxs'be nrocuiable. when it wat , really

v wan ted and i t V otild ne v er lieV so" ; plenty
hs to)lfprenafeftlie :rurrrtlcyarid ittlte
tn over-tradi- ng ;;ffhe bolder ofr real pa-fcv- -'-

nerenditd is I waf s set i i '. d iscointed'-ari-d

vep t'oe whose sales of merchaotlize ;f vj
the ToUntfy. 'should not pur them! in pos-nessio- rt

of riote'srr acceptances, could al- -
- PO, wi i nou r a ny t ioi ai ion. w i tic irgi i v

principles of banking, get icc Vm'modatious
in anticipation of iheir capital for the same

Vshort periods, .by Arrowed notes . payable
'al maturity . without , renewal'r :: : . "
' "From this tivV of ,'the "su'vject; it may
rrsily. be. seen,'' that .all vth benefi. which

' tbe'p'iblici lUrivf frombanksof circula-vtio- n

arise from their eaiitrfy.v.;So soon,
therefore,' a9jthey :exrbahge their promis-sorV'riot- e.

nafable'on demand in gold and
j'sil ex-L-n- of for . the promissory notes oT

individual3:p3 jable at short periotls, bu t
y. f,r gnrvernmeiit: stocks, mortgages, foreign

" bills of exchange intended to
- And promissory notes understood 'express--

jv or impjieuiy, io ucrenewauie in wuoic
or in part for an Indefinite termthey an- -'

v- - iuhiUte"thei elastic , powers, and place
V themjelves tt the mercy of -- the public
; rhey are liable to be called upon,; for the
VpATmrnt f th-i- r notes -- faster than their

X debtors a're boiind to pay llunu and instead
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f fuifiUinV, thnir venj a j? merits," promptly netted is a mass id inches long at its upJ?!' ? s UC b oa ,k llkel
J -- .'.tri.-- ito vv w vf' ' ar.d in ffood.fith. thev are obliged to tk

Ay rt to expVdielits.Mo tleter lbe holders of
r. -- theic note"rrom 'demanding, piyment. Ii

ls irue,xna.,inose w.ionnin intirgar cuun
VdWpofeof jhm'-V- ' h is also true, tliat those

V;yhu bold billsof exchange and : govern- -

v ;ment stocks could southern in.the market,;
jnd fciy tharineansTabsrb the - redundancy

r tf notes, the returo of winch far payment

1 rt ffbbser ya ti or i i nregardo ph y sioloir 1Z

of, blood yesselsjano nervJ
pasingfrbnibne Sto the "otrver Uasi
Ibeseparts;
IheufactionvCof; medicines ; and ..."dis g

icines and diseases,' are points wel
thy-o- r investigation Cap!.- - Coffin

ince they hadbeen under hi care. fjfir
. .frv a, mm mwm it a m 9 m mm f n a r w rmt m 1 "

lllCjr .ri r ! iiuhi caunj; .ruu, Heartily,
we re re 1

1 c v d by th e e ff r t s of naiure.x' nl
thihks.that any indjsposjtibih of one ext
to the other, that thv are inclined io i

in

at tbsanie "liiMeeat, abt the 8lTO

qui t i i ty and per form other cr witj,
riil larity. Boih h e and I'Ma i r. U ( rt r or f J

gentteinab wlib;Dnitedwith hirn in bing,
them heVerepf "PniorrtlintouclnnnJ
of them when iheyt arc asleep, awike,.
bb'h. Z Z-l- :

'" :

j:tTOe pqlsatrnhs of thejheart are exactly
alite irii both :?: bbysJJIicoutited seveiiiy
tbreeipulstions int amibute; while
were sitting ;xounting first in one boy jheJ

in the ofhervV 1 then placed my fingers ort
an arm of eacJi by, and , found the puSa.
tiops taljplace fexactl together. (J.,e 0J

them stooping suddenl y to iuok at my watrK;

fireoiher ; but after he had jtunieil t(
'jhijistureiii.n;abov a minute
his pulse as - preci uely that of the other
boy. This happened repea fed ly.

;
Their

respirations are," of consequence, exactly
-- 8imultaneous.:vv:j?--'' ',.- - ,'i.-

-' , ,

; .This harmony of actions in primary funo
tinns shows a reciprocal influence, whiih
may lead to curious observations and impor.'
tacity fIeductions5Vhe(her it will be in
my power to obtain sny further information
in regard - to, them is 'uncertain. Xf not,
some :une, else can ; bitter accomplish the
t as k. y f"' .; X :

:. I i 1 .'.: Let me add that there is nothing unplea-
sant inTtbe aspect of these boys. On the
contrary,; they must viewed as present,
ing one of the most interesting objecu cf
natural .history,, which have ' ever beea
known to scientific men. !

Yoa are at liberty, to employ the abo?8

I have the honor to be yours; &c.
:v ; ?: JOH N ; C. WARREN.
Vm. ;STUROIS,.;Ksq, .:'. :i. W.:. -

- State oNiirtli-Carolin- a.

yX'' fyV(iCnty. (i : : :;.

Court of Pleas 'and Quarter Sessions,
; . August Session, 1829. :

41''it - .t) -- Original Attach't.
Tbe Post Master General 1 Levied in the hands

C ''.- -" .Wyatt Harmon &

Daniel Peck. , j Mark Cooke, &ther
W-- Z f mWm sum'hd as Carnish'g.

"W"N this case. It appearing- - to he Court, that tb

il defendant, JUaniel Peclri bath removed hin).
self beyond the limits of thts State,, or to con
ceals himself that the ordinary process oflav can
not be served on htm : It is therefore ordered bjr

he Court, that' publication be mude in tba Ba.
leigh Register, for six weeks, that unless Defen-
dant Comes forward on or before the next Coun-ty'Cot- irt

of . Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be
held for the county of Wake at the Court House
in Italeigh on the 33 Monday of November next,
thenv and there::t'o replevy :'and plead. to issue,
the property levied on will be condemned sub-je- ct

tb plaintiffs recovery; ib ) '

toy
' order ot the Coiut,

r.-:y- s. king, c. c.

, ; State off North Carolina.
;- -:t ; Bertie County;. : .

. ;Court of lleas anl Qu;rter Sessions,
,'Aujr'ust'Tertn 1829. . :

Elijah Ravner," Adm'r &c v. Blount P. Ruffln.
; : Original attachment re' nrned John Puffin

"''ttVl grnisheed.';
xTT ftppearing to the satisfaction of the Court

I that the defendant Rlount R. Iluffin rewle
out of 'the limits of this State It is therefore
ordered that publication be m tde in tlie Raleigh

.Repjisterfor three months that ; unless the"W
niount BRuffin make his perfsonal appearance
at our next Coort of Plen9 and Quarter Session

to be, held foe. the County of Bertie at the Court-hou- se

in; Windsor, on lhe'jsecbod Monday of

November next, and - replevy final jaJfpneat

fvill be: takeit against him. '

2 3mv;t - ':r 'V K. A: UHOnES, Cft.- -

notice;
N the 22d dav of Sehreroher-nexr- . wiH te

"Sold Jo the highest bdder. at tlie late
linf House ofjoha Uavis. !ee. st-ver- VHiiwfl,
TMegrolSIavetnU ;the)auck of llosev C"'
nog's ana necp,VCorn, KovUler, OaVS M0""..
hold and Ki Ich en pti rnt titrej P la nfat i ot Tools of

every deHCription, 'Wfljrgon fe Geer, Blacksniitli
1'ools, and other articles toof tedious to mention.

A credit ot six months will be ' given t Bond

and iindvjubted security required. , .
. The Sale will continue from dv to day until

all are aokl.r - . " ' :
'

t . 30I1NLIG0??, Admr.- Wake county. 18th AuWst. (1829. .100 3

3:. Further Notice;
rftflE SiVbscriber havine qualified at Anpu

Jl Court1829,vAs Admiirtstraior of the Kte
tf the late; John pvis, I reqtfests'all person !'

ebtel.1tonakeu immediate payment, and diosc

havinclitms ag-Mi- the ate to bring tliem

torward','; Hothenticated as the law directs, of

thls natlfil- - - Will K ntaa.l : lit f tlMetr ltfC'

-- Vke county! thA"- - SVJOO
1: -

NOTICE.:
AS faltiri imVrirt eimrtit ect fttthe Jt

i tbis' county, on: theSd-o- March. I ,
negro man supposed toe i Slave, b
biniseTf 8 AMOtitv:ltKl
was bound an "apprentice t i Wm. Mosel) r .

Norfolk, iVa and that he ranaway from th f
:- -r - ti,. k-- '. K..t in this cOtil;

5 Or 6 years,
a freeman ;

ofsaid negro is requested to come forwsra,
. ,- - f -

0

with aa tbe law directs. a ' ' - - ,

ated currency, as. ao9cr-BoanutM.T-?-

nnn fcW theestiahsioli'has ceasedby Me
banks' refusing to exfendthtir discpuhtsOny
jurincr.j - -

, r i v. " vr
f Tlws, we think, is a irue ticsyi jh-v- v.

tbe banking system, and .it is ;not 'to be
wondered at, tiat some of ther pojiticians
f Ehgiandi where it; hasjbeeh presehted

In its worst deformity, siiould begin to en- -

tertam doubts whether, trie evil atienuani
uooiVit do not far outweigh all the benefits
which the community derives from its ex-isteiice- -'A

For our own parts, we have, long
tiee o of tli at v pi ?i ion, j u tlgi o g fro m t (i e m a n --

ner in which it has b. en administered in

the Doited States within the last) fifteen
years, V: It niot not be supposed thatuwex
ha vet iIphtrtrt in the foresroin acco int, sad
as' if is,ff the consequ-iice- s oi a iiepreci,
ated cu rre h c ?. We h ve said not h i ng re- -

lative to its direct influence in reducing
ihe-alu- e of all fixed income , w helh e r
ihev be derived from government stocks.
grotihd rents, loans, or. mortgaged palnries
or annuities, by reducing the value of the
money in wnicn t"y c va,K : r '
said 'iiothinff rebectiis: the power possess
ed by the banks of altering, at therplea- -

surej the money value or au me pp-pen-
y

in the country, rca as we4ll as personal, and
or shaking to4heir centre the very founda-

tion: of society. This last is a political
point which We arenot preparel o dis-cus- si

but 'WeeaTinotdeave the subject with-

out proposing one STdeniri question to jthe
nation. Vuld the people of thia country
deliberately consent to place in th hands
of a corporation, or of any hundredjeorpo
rations, the power to alter at their pleasure
the standards of weights and measures,
and to say; that a' pound, a gallorjj : or a
foot, should te one thing to-da- y, and ano-

ther thiog to-inono- w ?! And yet ly con-

ferring upon banks the power to (expand
ami onrract the currency, at thejir free
will and pleasure, the power is virtually
tven to tnem io auer me aianuaru i

value, .

POLITICAL.
We noticed, in our last, the facf of the

recal of the Commission of the Coosoil at
Martinique, after being issued to John
Jackson, Esq. by the President of the U.
States, and of Mr. Jackson's having made
a publication on the subject addi-essed- ,

in tennis of more, than usual energy, to
the president; his namesake. I We pro-
mised to recur to the subject, tci place
before our readers a distinct view of the
circumstances of this case, as narrated in
the jlublished Letter. In the following
compilation we redeem that promi e.

Oh the S Oth of July- - Mr Jacksom Jre-ceiv-
ed

his commission. On the same
tbe appointment was announced

in me evening paper tn miib anu m
the fallowing morning it was published, by
authority, in the mtionai intelligencer.
and the same' morn in 2 in the National
Journal. At this time, and some days
before and after the Secretary' 0$ State
was put of town Mr J. states diat one
of those who compose what is called the

4 Central Committee," on hearing of this
appointment, remarked that tfcthePresi
dentl must and should recal the commis
sion,' or that he would desert him and his
cause." Not believing that the Presi
dent would suffer such interference with
his high official duty, Mr. J. was not n
little) surprized at receiving, 44 in less than
four hours after he had understood these

' . .1 a a t rf a

threats to nave oeen maae," the following
Letter : - -

Dr.PAiiTMatfT or StaItb.
Wathington, 2Ut July, ,829. :

Jons Jackhott, Ksq. . '
Sm: I sm directt-- d by the, President to re-

quest you, to return the commission, appoiniog
yon Consul of Ihe United States at Martinique,
Wfiich I had the honor of enclosing sVou! a few
da s ago, to this office : the ord;r for making
it out being- - djscovered now to have bee q found
ed upjon misapprehension, as to the person in
tended to be appointed.

h DANIEL BRENT, Chief Clerk.
This Letter," Mr. J. says, was t le re

suit ol information carried to the Presi- -
sident, by some person or persons n this
city who belong to, the 44 Central Commit- -
tec,77 to which he. alludes.

In reply to this allegation of misappre- -
nension as tne person intended to be ap- -

pointed, Mr. Jackson says .

- My testimonials were before you. add had
been before you for three, months t so allo was
my letter to the Secretary of State, in Which I
say : Atthoog ; it (i. e.' the Consulate at Mar-
tinique) is not a post eitrTe of pf61itical.t,us.or
inflaejice, (but created for commercial jpurpo-ses- )

or a salary office, or one thacan be ilesira-b- e
to any one but a" mercharrf, who car com-

bine jwith it mercantile puruitsr (as the re,
turns jn yoiir Department from the late Consul,
who resijjned it, willshowl) yet I deemit due
to candor and fair dealing to state, for the infor-
mation of thcPfesidenl, that in the late Presi.
dential canvass I advocated the re-electi- on of
Mr. Ajtlatns.. One of yourl friends who signed
my testimonials at tledl distinctly, th MmV fa

j And l feel myself warranted in saying, tbkt my
qudificatibns and political course were cinvass- -

t a Dftore you ottered a commission to bi trade
j out for me: . When I called on Jf r. Van IBuren

Lauer nis return to the city and handed him the
commission, 1 remarked to himV that it wouKrbe
gratifying to know the cause of so unprecedent-
ed procedure. He replied, that the'appoTnt
ment ,had beert made previous to his leaving
the city, and the recall of the commission pre
viqys to his return since tvhich he Presidenthad been sicki and that he hd rtot e- -ri hi. .
that he could not ffive roe the reasons whether
from not knowings hem, or i want of disnositlori

do not know, Not a word, Sir. about 'misap.
prehension .'of the fcrion intended to be appoint!
:tJ' . Am I not, v then, justified in 'saying v thatwnen misapprehension' is assigned as ah ex.cuse for recalling the commission, 4t is not thereal reason V y Jr. T: .Ute&t

1 h6se circumstances are connected to-
gether by aoine observations ;tor elucidatetm, and commented tiponVin a Strain
of indignant severity natural enouetfforW

injured ad. insulted manJ but)

pay lKe wages of those vhoin he employ?!
is-'ohly-

. Hie; ihstronVbylwhicb JRjv
labor- - rs are en abt e'dl fSprjcu re so me df l H e.
articles" aboVtf ' enumerated, so thitit'ls.
jVi a n i tes t '

f h a t th f power o f-an- gfve n po puf
tatlon tosei adlif uHal industry' into acfi:

i t v is li m i t ed ,U : th a m ou n t of its tifii
as above'detcribed. Nowit M vt ry V ident.
ihat the mere eutUMon of. bnk ;noles;aiin
nothinr to j themis pf capi tali fire? jously
t'Xitinz,4 irrre;ites .neither Jands,'' houses.
snips, macninery, rawraipriaia, ;iMr r.ii-r- h

c n ti' 1 1 w , 1 fve n do t h e i s u es of ba 1 1 K s
oyer-and!a- b ivp thrir capi tn'U, operate iijon.
the' com nV u hi tv,: and produce that appear
ftnet of ihcrf'asino " wealth in places where
IheV 'have been established ? "

' This is ah important question, and if
closely, exaonnel, will be foub, to lead to
an answer calcuUtetl to flinpel much of the:
delusion-unde- r which the public labors, as
to a imoe' magic' power ofproduction
conferred upon a number of iridividu tN, by
an actlof incorporation, ' It i this. These
iiues facilitate 'ihe trarisfer of the existing
capital, of things possessing exchangeable
vtoe, by potting the borrower in possessif
on of the credit of the bank, which he is io
iiuced to pay for at a stipulated premium
per annum, on account of the advantages
Wicn ne supp", nc win enjoy, in ueaiing
with that credit instead of his own. Di
vested of all mystery and superfluous lan- -

g'jag-f- , this is toe naked characters! sucn
trans ictions. , But it may be asked," doe
not the increased rapidity of the circulation
of property and commodities occasioned by
tin facility, tend to the promotion of pub
lic prosperity, and to the production of ad 1

flitionai property ami commoditie, faster
than would otherwise take place ? YVe re
ply, that p-is-

t exp'rjence and reason both
proclaim, that the very reverse is the fact(

By the operation of such bank issues, the
credit of the bank is placed t the dispo-
sal equally of all who borrow from them. --

Conspquentl?, the Inexperienced, the un-
skilful,, the incautious, are placed up a
letel in their purchases, with the experi-
enced,;, the skilful, and the cautiou. The
result of this equality i1, thai. some men
are able to buy, who before-wer- e notable,'
owing ; tu a y of credit. More
competitors are broug'it into market, and
prices rise from jthe spirit of pecula?ioM,
which nerer fails to be engendered by die
.facility ofprocurirsg l he means to speculate
with. - In addition to thi rue which takes
place from 'he competition of new dealers,
another one takes piace, owing to the abun
dance of tlie p4p-- r which has been thrown
amon-- st the cojnmuntty by the original
borrowers. ' Thi rise goes on with every
new emii'tri of the banks, and appearing
'o the public (which is not acquainted with
the irternat arrangements of banks, and
even these being ignorant of the operation
of each other) like an increase in value,
spirit of speculation is excited amongst all
classes "of the; community, and purchases
made for no other reason1, .than that the
buyers suppose 5 they can sell the next day
at a profit, Industrious persons abandon
productive employments to pursue specu-
lation. . Extravagance and luxunry arejn-crease- d

in proportion to the increasing
of money, because as prices rise,

all who have property or commodities on
hand, think they are getting richer every
day. Merchant embark in more extensive
enteprizes. Manufacturers extend tHeir
establishments. ,;". Farmers build houses and
ornament iheir farms. jJI these operati-
ons give additional employment to the I

classe, and for a time exhibit the
sembfance of accumulating wealth. Every
new gale of commodities and property on
credit cratci new promissory notef, and
these create a new dem.tnd fordicounts.

k . But there tnust fin illy be a limit to this
delusion. ' The depreciation iias become so
great, that coin, may be profitably export-
ed. :!'he i batiks are called upon to pay
their notes, and thy in turn call upon their
debtors,' who are by this o.eaii first awak-
ened from their, dreams money becomes
scarce ; the operation which the binks re-

quire is merely 'that thte with whom they
exchanged note upon such unequal terms,
shall exchange back again. But widi this
demand the nierchant cannot comply, be-

cause he has Jong' since parted with his
baok'notes, antl has in their place a store
full of goods, which he has beeo induced
to purchase on account '"f; the high prtce
created by the issues of the banks, but
which ha cannot now sell without a;loss
that will render him bankrupt. I'he ma-
nufacturer pleads the same inability, be-

cause the same prices-induce- d him to
er,ect buil'ltnuVand machinery which
cannot now dispose of at any price, while
theTafmer confeVes, thVt the rise in the
price of land, which he thought was a rie

n value induced him to invest in- -

unpfo-ducii- ve

ioiprovetnents, the notes which he
had received from the bnnks. At this
winding up off the catastrophe, it will be
seen, that during tbe whole of ; this opera-
tion, consumption had 4 been increasing,
whilst' production was d iminishing ihat
til e coiooiunity was poorer inJhe end, than

ban ft bean? and that the whole of the
appearance ofrpriiipefity which' was exhi-bivedwhije- jhe

currency was gradually in-cai- n5

M "otityj was like that appear--- a
nee f wealth and affluence 'which the

iipjendid thrift exhibits,HwhiIst t running
through' his' estate'QVv.l-'- y. J:
K';We have how one mori nobular error t
comb it; and tbefl we-shal- brjng the sub-
ject to a cle.r $ irbnjcs xlo ooi create ab--

olute capital, it may be said that they atleast make jpltnty owbat ir called mo--

r ' ?Jla AJ ?.ake jt plebty with thWe
4 wtio:xirt get iheir-pape- r, is- - undoubtedly

true but assoon as time has been afforded
for that rise in the nrice of rnmmnHii;.;
iiid property. Mich i is insenarahl fm

edsWmPmt tak place, the

renders fiecefcSarv the contraction.-:- ' I5ut
les of bills anil ti-fk- s tn'a jjreit' vxtent,

'mihf occasion a" fill in their market price.
and- - thus ,exhibit a loss on the books of
the bank, arising from his speci-- s ofspec-ulaMo- n.

It in probably owing Jo this.' fear
that stocks are sold'with such reluctance
Althooghjt is byi thle. parcbase of tocks

' mainlvV that those cxc??tvi'iauesrecre- -

atedw hichdepreciate thecuri eocyj a ad
. render subsequent contraction necessary,
yet we seldom" see. '.this latter operation
performed1: by drawlngin the 'excess in to
thr sarhe avenue at' which it" was let out.

'The njerchants are'made the .vtcuois of a
. pnrtial,ystexri, and those for.whose benefit

lanks were oriirinaliv Established, are --,o-

bligt'd. to' submit to all the evils of a con
traction,- - copsequent upm --an expansion,
which they had tin ngeiicy' rnj)roducing;- -.

.This Is:'a rtru nicture of aflairs suth as
. thev have been more than once presented

1 to ws io toe Uoitcd S' ate, and so long as

with their paper bearioi' no iihlerest, in
exchange for the paper of the t government

V bearing interest, so long' shajlwe be liable
, to periodical con vulsions, irT credit . and
property. v

"--; i
' r'ln foRefing" 'these T.emaTks,".'-u"- do vnot

mean 'to saj that our banks such a they

per euge, anu iiuuui uvc at nic iuwcivt
Its breadth from above downwards may
be four inches ; and its thickness, in a ho?
nzontal direction two inches. Of course
it is not a rounded cord, but thicker in
the perpendicular, than in the horizontal
direction, j" At its lower edge is perceived
a . single umbilical cord to nourish both
children in ihe foetal state " Placing my
hand on this'subsr!ahce, which I will de-
nominate the cord, I was surprized Ho
find it extremely hard. : On" further:exat
"mination this hardness vyas found to exist
at the upper part of the cord only ; and
to be prolonged in the breast of each boy.t
lraprng it upwards, 1 found it to be. con
stitute by a promulgation of the cnsibrm
cartilage of the sternumjy or:extremity;bf
the breast bone. Ihe breadth ot this car--
tilage is an inch and a half Us thickness
may be about the eighth of.an inch: 'Hie
cartilages proceeding from each sternum
meet, an' angle, and then seemitb be con--"

nected by fa ligament, ; so as j to forin a
joint. I his joint has a motion upwards
and downwards, and also a lateral imb--
tion 1 the latter operating in sncbway,
that when tlie boys turn in either direction
the edges of the cartilage are found to
open and shut) (The . lower.face of this
cartilage is concave : and underJt isTel t
a rounded cord, which may be the remains
of the umbilical cord. Besides this there
is nothing remarkable felt in the connect-
ing substance I could distinguU ifno
pulsating vessel. . X T:--

The whole of this cord , is poyerwl by the
sk i ii. It i remarkably stning, nd hin no
gfe.it sensibility; ror they aHowJlhenvselAes1
to be piillrd :by a rope fastened ito itwiti
out exhibiting uueasiuessA Oci jship hJiar!,
one of them touietimcs climbed on the1 cap.
stain of tlie vessel, the otheBrJpllowirtgias
well as he could withotitbmpiainln'v-C-- -

Wh'fnT first visited the bo vs I x pect-t- o

see them pull jlhi "cord' in difftretit di-
rections, asitheir attention ' was atlNcted
by d i fi reri t itbjecU. I soon percei veil th a t
this did not; happen - The; slightesJ: im- -;

puis of- - one to move in any J i rectijon is
immediately followed bythel otherj; hothat they tvould "appeai io be iqfluenceti by
the same wjishi. --This fbarmon y in : Itlu ir
m oveme h ts U bot the resu 1 1 of 5 v o I itibr vx
cited at thej same moment. iVisA bahtt
tormed by njxessny. At an early period
of life, it is probable they sometiinVa diffir-e-d.

At pVeseut this is b rarely' the casei
that the genilemen who bntugh'tl" tjif n&- bW

noticed only a, single instance. ' iHiving
been accuatomed ti : t he cold btthl tne of"
them wished it when the we4ther wahcoo),
to Which. theiother .objected, v They were
soon reconciled by the coiprnantler 4l the
ship. They never bold a consultytion as
to their niovementiTn truih I baveineV
er seen ihetiij hpeak-rjeacror- h

they cimjrerse;: cruista ul ly: w'itb'- - aiWeelad, who is tlieif companion. ; Thevfafw .v
.face.ih'o'h'e'i.tliree nearly siite
,by side j fand are pot abtw i i ho i tl : incu--
.TefjieDcetiacetliev-pppo-s

so that one is always at the righfi4lie. q--
ther at tHe JHt.; Aitbm5h noi nirtZactlyib a paralleil ijib
run and leap with surprising acti vtyifeai

... ,- vvvj-uw,-
,. c,M,t,uau iu (HirE pur-

sued them round the shtp, --Jwhen ) they
came suddenly tbtlie liatchwaj
ben-inadverten-

t lyleit
check would havebrown ihe
lutchwaWahd probably killed- - one or both t
tJUtthey leapt over it without tftfficulty,'
?? A "rJ v: rl,cv ucppcar io ue; intelligent: attending to vwbatevei5 is brekented

. ; exist, ougm noi io icna oeir cajHtais n
cept in the way we.harr pointed out ps the
only one. know full well,

4
lhai;!he. . whole: commerce of ;the .United

. Sta tc&; i n t e rn a 1 a n H e x t erna I, d es no t re- -
quire half the bilking capital winch is
now in ojwratHn. .They are therefore , of

- necessity co'npelledtlilon fa! great part
; Qi tneir iunos vup?n- - permaoeni securities,
I ; fof-whic-

h
nature we consider b", renews

i r bleaccommodation papeK ."But a far1- - asr they do thir, they act as Toan offices, , and
nbt.as banksV-antl- ' their agency in the mat- -

V ters. renders tui trt ices to the community,
: the

,
; v fbank capitals would ; hot equally gentler by

I : loaning tbe same to'' the anw public or
V'J'j'l, ' -- priyate borrowers.. Ifbatiks did not exists

V " the money w h'ich, now forms. h e tr -- capi tal
V-- v' would be capitis In the hand of;'inliyid- -

'!:'' uals, and qtiite;as accessibleptobofruw- -
!- - ."erS'-a- i it ia nowThere "would, howe- -

V C.Ter,' be this difference. --Lpans could, be
. ''' obtained for v, long period s;at once, and fie:

-- .y borrowers - wool U not ;ber called uoo.for
, , payinentbefore. the termination, of: 4bir

I ? - i enterprizessttey now a
' ( c :i But manyjpeple think, that jn addition
' "".to the loans Vhich individuals could Wake.

banks have tW nowr ttijcyeateciUd
Xet us examin this opintnWhiclh JiaV" at
4leat some appearance of truthVAVhat is
xapital f ,The capital of-- a community is
tnat , aggregate mass m wing ;po!esing

- j eXcli ingeAble value,-- , which are destued'i
iuppl T.i the necessities. tDe .comforsl ?arid
tle luxuries of thre people,' of are intended

j to be empluyediti the production of other
tbinga-i- h uch ultimate vie wl,i Meoce,

i inds, iouSe, provisions, ; clothing, mer?
crina:r.e, .raw materul, h)9, utensils.

?
VptvAtnery, and oihersiic arjicles, inciud- -

gnt and silver, art Capital.; r If tb

.
k .5tobein, aid readtlj aclowledginsany j

:FSi.i:.
yy inosor, tien ie counijr, uu

irice dr. $r. ; ; I
iir- fC


